Alo desierto
Tell me all the secrets of your soul
the ones you even can´t explain
Sing me a melody of your dreams
To see if there is anything real...
On the road from the river to the mountain of sanctuary
I have wishes for the wonderlamp and places where I want to be
All the jokers and the dealers, they ride the magic carpet with me
Across the streets full of beggars I fly with my illusionary dreams
To find some happiness through games with emotions and memories
Looking for a fiesta to insure my winning ability
Up side down, you see how, you don´t have a chance to rest
Alo, alo, alo, alo desierto ole
You are all alone, the magic is gone, water isn´t there
Alo, alo, alo, alo desierto
The snakes wrap themselves around you, the heat don´t let you breath
You are gonna get killed
Through madness ruled nowhereland to the town of „Liberty“
where obsessions get you higher and there is no place to hide
All you hope is to wake up from this nightmare which took control over you
In this dream there was a war and ruins were around me
Strangers grabbed my arm and wanted to inject me
I fainted and fell asleep then I woke up in a garden of serenity
Afraid of the bombs I warned the people who stayed in this place
But they kinda ignored me and didn´t realize the danger we are in
Suddenly, I felt pain and I was on the battlefield again
Then the strangers said to me:
We sent you to the past
You are under our control
If you make your own way
You will be dead and gone
The way back to Egypt or desert sand
Lion in a cage or freedom
What are you looking for,
what have you lost,
why are you dying(3x), now?
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